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Speclnl Repair Dept

YOU CAN'T
break it so bml wo can't repair It. We
have lust fitted up R complete Bicycle
Repair Simp. We Rn now prepared
to do all kinds of Lathu Work, Brazing,
Enamelling, Sic.., In flrst-clos- s bIiumi at
reasonable prices. Largest assortment
of Tires, Khun, Lumps und Supplies of
all kinds In BtiH'k. Call and ace us.

Yours for Sick Bicycles,

C F HOFFMAN.

Traveler' Guide.
Passenger trnln nrrlve anil lenve

a follows:
n. h. tr-- '. an, c. f-- .v. iur)

Arrive I Departs
Trnln Nil 71. H 4 n m Tniln No 73, IS p m
Triiln No IH, 4 ;i p in Train Nil 74, 4 fl p m

Allnheni Valley lliiihrtnj.
Elistwiiril. Westward.

Trains, - - fl.4.1 n. m. Trnln , - - 7.40 n. m.
Trnln I, - - I3..W p. in. Trnln 1, - - l.:n p. in.
Trnln S - - .6.40 p. ni. Tniln 10, - - H.iKtp. in.

Kr.rNoi.iiHVii.i.K PDBT-or- K.

Malls arrive and li'iive llio post-uril- a
follows:

Arrlvo. Depart,
raoii thr wrT. ron Til ii r. art.

1.20 p.m. - 7.Mp. m. 12.20 p.m. - (l.iop. m.
raoH thr sast. ron thr wkbt.

8. IN a. M. 2.dll p.m. 7.1.1 u. in. - 1. 10 p. m.

fl Little ot Evemtlilng.
"O, horny hnnrtVd fnrmir.

When finds nHn Hit Itousiis
Are swelling In the suusliiiitt,

Prepare to scour lhi plow.
Out nut th nprliiR-tiM- it Ii harrow

And urease up nil the scars,
Qrt, ready for your hitters

When snrlng-- t line Unit appears."

Sunday la Easter.

Clip your Coupons now.

Saturday la "all fools" day.

Shirts for Ranter at Seeley'a.

This la the milliner' big week.

Brown cats, given awuy at Stoke'a.

John Camp la clerking in Itlngi Co.'
dry goods store.

Men' pants from flTi cents up to 4.00
a pair at the Bargain Store.

New etylleh Easter hats at Flo Boat'
this week, Friday and Saturday.

A small sun-do- g appeared In the
western horizon Sunday evening.

.The Walk-Ove- r shoes for men, worth
$0.00, our price $3.50. Robinson's.

If it Is tender, luicy meat that you
want, go to L. F. Hetrlck's meat market.

"Todd" Seeley Is learning the tailor
trade in Snyder's tailoring establish-
ment.

Clarence Leird has accepted a posi-

tion aselerk in Mllllrens' large clothing
tore.
If it is neckties, shirts and

hata that you want for Easter, call on
Mllllrens.

A speclnl Easter program will be
given in the M. E. church at 11:00 A. M.

next Sunday,

Riston handles the Rambler and Na-

tional bicycles. They are dandles.
Price away down.

Hereafter the Sunday evening ser
vices to the M. E. church will begin at
7.30 instead ot 7.00.

The auditor' report of the West
Reynoldsville borough will be found in
this issue ot The Star.

Park Reynolds has sold 40 gallons of
maple syrup in the past two week and
hag 25 gallon to sell yet.

Lots of men' shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.' shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

We invite everybody to visit our
tore and sue our beautiful layout of

spring footwear. Robinson's.

Spring Millinery Opening March 30,
31 and April Ht, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Cochun Sisters.

On account ot the rush of other work,
we were compelled to omit tho High
School Bulletin column out of The Star
tbi week.

Wanted Persons desiring pleasant
rooms and good boarding in private
family; delighful surroundings. Inquire
at The Star office.

Don't miss the special bargain in car-
pet at Brumbaugh & Hillls.' You can

..order now and have your carpet dellv'
ered when you need it.

Easter sale in the Stoke building,
corner Main and Fifth streets, on Frl
day and Saturday ot this week by the
ladies of the M. E. cburcb.

The, Ladles' Work Society of the
Presbyterian church cleared $42.87 out
of the "household fulr,"lntead of $80,00,
as stated in The Star last week.

Tho general appearance of n room ran
bo wonderfully improved by my point
and wall paHr. Stoko.

8. V. Shirk moved yesterday from
tho room over lib Mom to the .lames
Martin house on Main at rent, formerly
oet'tiplnl by L. M. Simmons.

Many of lliu fair sex will liopn and
pray that next Sunday will bo a pretty
day so they can show their new hats
and bonnets and other finery.

An examination for common school
diplomas will be held In tlio public
school bill Ul I n tr iu this borough next
Saturday, beginning at 11.00 A. M.

Mrs. M. E. Taafo lias returned from
tho city with a largo itBHortment of the
latest styles in spring and summer mil-

linery and will have an Easter opening
Friday and Saturday of this week, Mar.
Illst and April 1st.

Estimates furnished anil prices given
on gas fitting, Iron or lead plumbing,
tin rooting or spouting, sheathing or
roofing paper, doors, sash, nails, sower
pipe, cement, builders' supplies of all
kinds at Halt St Barton's.

Mrs. (1. (i. Williams' Sunday school
class will hold an leu cream social at Hie

residence of Dr. .1. C. King, on Main
street, Saturday evening. I'roceodH to
bo applied towards purchasing a library
for Baptist Sunday school.

Tho trouble last week between L. .1.

MclOntlro and Profs. Lenkerd and Mil-

lion! Ine, over the severe punishment of

Mr. MoKntlre's son at school, gave our
people something out. of I ho usual order
to talk about for a day or two.

Hoblnson & MumlorlT are moving
their grocery store this week from tho
Centennial building to the new store
room In tho Iteynolilsvillo Hardware
Co. brick block. Their new room is

the largest grocery store room in town,

Wo understand that tho Dullnls High
School has chullenged tliu Hcyuolds- -

vlllii High School to k debating, orator-
ical and declamatory contest, tho same
to take pluce In the near future. The
Reynoldsville school has not yet accept
ed the challengo.

Guorgo Molllngcr, who Is testing for
coal near Panic for the J. St C. C. St I.
Co., brought a piece of solid rock to
The Star ofllco Monday that was cut
nut by one of tho diamond drills now be
ing used to mukc the test for coal. The
rock Is seven Inches In circumference
and five toot long.

Week before last E. Wolnsteln moved
his store from this place to Centervlllo,
Elk county, and entered into partner
ship with L. Burger. One week ago
Saturday night the store of Merger St

Weinstoln was burglarized. The rub-

bers carrlud awuy a largo amount of
clothing, jewelry, etc.

Last Wednesday, March 22nd, John
M. Lone, ot UuBols, and Miss Mnrgurct
Allen, of Big Sold lor, wero married in
Sykesvillo by Rov. J. II. Palmer, pastor
of Sykesvillo Baptist church. They
will reside in DuBols. Mrs. Lone hug

many friends in Reynoldsville who will
wUh her happiness In her matrimonial
life.

Tho child of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Owens, of near Rathmol,
died at Elcanora on Wednesday ot last
week and was burled at West Liberty
on Thursday. The Infant had received
a broken limb a short timo ago and on
Wednesday fell and hurt the fracturo,
which caused spasms and resulted in
the child' death.

For the next twenty day Brumbaugh
& Illllis, opposite P, O., will give spec-
ial bargain in carpet. 72 BruBsel and
25 ingrain patterns to select from. They
consider it no trouble to bIiow goods, if
you don't wunt to buy. Any carpet 50
cents or over will bo lined free of churgo,
Remember salo lasts only 30 days. See
the window for samples, opposite P. O.

The Bible School Convention of the
Clearfield Baptist Association will be
held at LaJoso, Clearfield county, Pa.,
on Tuesday, May 2nd, 181)1). A good
program has been prepared by the com'
ralttee, Rev. J. II. Palmer, Ada Fye
and J. L. Long, Esq. Rev. A. E. Hoop
er and George H. Kea.of Reynoldsville,
are among the number who will tuke
part on the program.

Elmor Myers, of Paradise, died last
Friday, March 24th, aged about 30 years.
He had grip, then rheumatism, brain
fevor and these dlsoases wore followed
by a stroke of paralysis which ended
his earthly career. He leave a wife
and two children. Funeral services
were held Sunday by Roy. W. Seiner,
Lutheran preacher, and the interment
wag made on tho Myers farm.

Don't forget that tho special sale in
carpets at Brumbaugh St mills', op
posite P. O., is drawing to a close.
Many huve taken advantago of this op
portunity and you should if you are in
terested in the saying ot your dollar
aud cents. You cun ordur during tho
special sale and huve the carpot deliv
ered whon you are ready for it. Any
carpot 50o. or over lined free ot charge.

One woukagolustSuturduy Mrs Junius
Bailey, of Penfluldoame to Reynoldsville
to visit her mother, Mrs. Jane Sprague,
bringing her baby with her. The follow
lng Monday the baby took sick and died
at 9.00 a. M. Thursday. Its. death was
caused by spinal trouble. Zolda Jessie
was the baby' name and it was nine
month and fourteen day old.' The
remain were taken toPenfluld Thurs
day evening for IntermoQt.

Citizens' Meeting Evening.

There will ho a citizens' meeting held
In Hose Room No. 1 at 8.0(1 I'. M. to-

morrow for tho purpose of trying to or-

ganize a homo flro Insurance company.
All property owners aro requested to
nttend tho meeting.

Lost Two Finger.
C. L. Smith, of Driftwood, a freight

hrukomui) on the A. V. U'y, had his
right hard Injured whilo coupling cars
at Falls Creek Monday forenoon. The
nilex finger was broken and the two

next fingers wero cut olT. Mr. Smith
came to Keynoldsvlllo and Dr. J. B.
Nenln dressed tho hand.

Remarkable (?) Statement.

Tho Reynoldsville papers do not know
there Is such a place ns DuBols, and a
groat many people do not know there Is
such a thing as a Reynoldsvlllo paper.

DuBols (VinnVr. Just why this bril
liant squib should have appeared In tho

of news, wo are unablo
to discern. Like all other bright say
ing of tho windy sheet, however, It Is
obscure.

Under a Coal Car.

Dominic Mcllule, fifteen year old son
f Patrick Mot Into, who is employed as

n trapper In tho Hamilton mine, was
badly injured In tho mine yesterday
forenoon by falling In front of a moving
ear. It, wits an empty our or llio result
might have been more serious. Domi
nic attempted to get on tho front end
of car and fell. Ho had no bones broken,
but was badly bruised.

Stabbed the Trio.

Last Saturday night three English
speaking miners, from tho Virginia
mine, assaulted a l'olandor near Tom
Reynolds' barn, on Main street. They
knocked him down and while getting
up ho drew a knife out of his pocket
and was successful In using It on all
threo of his assailants. Hob. Goodyear,
one of tho trio, was cut up so badly
that ho hud to get Dr. Suyors to sew
up the wounds. One (if llio other fel-

lows was stubbed in tho foot.

Barns Burned by Lightning.

The barns of 8. M.

Shields and Jacob Hotrick, both in
Clover township, wore struck by light
ning Saturday night and burned down,
Mr. Shields had two burns on his place,
one for live stock and the other for hay,
grain, Sto. It was tho latter barn that
was burned. He carried $1,700.00 in
surance on tho barn and grain. Mr.
Hot rick had no Insurance on his barn.
The barns burned wore not many mllos
apart. One was struck early In the
evening and tho other one was struck
about ton o'clock.

Log Railroad.

Patrick McDonald, the extensive
lumberman of Reynoldsvlllo, Is having
ttroo miles of railroad built to haul log
from a large tract north of Fall Crook.
Tho branch road will connect with the
R. St C. R'y a milo above Fall Creek.
Tho logs will bo run down the Sandy
Lick creek from Falls Creek to the
Hopkins mill below Reynoldsville.
The new tract, to which Mr. McDonald
is now having tho railroad built, con-

tains between thirty und forty million
font. Of this amount about one million
is hardwood, one million and five hun-

dred thousand plno and the balance
hemlock. Mr. McDonald expects to
cut fifteen million off the new tract and
off the Rathmol tract for this year's
sawing at the Hopkins mill.

Real Estate Corporation.
Ten young business and professional

men of this pluce, whose names will be
given lutur, buvo formed a roal estate
corporation and will apply for a charter,
Thoy claim that their intontion are to
buy and improve real estate in Reyn
oldsvllle. This "syndicate" has already
bought the lot on Mala street where
Dr. J. B. Nealu's office and the gas
office are now located, and a soon as
amicable arrangement can be made
with the gas company, who hold ayoar's
lease on tho lot, tho frame buildings
now there will be razed to the ground
and a fine two story brick building
erected on the lot. One momber of tho
corporation Informed ye editor that the
building they propose to erect will be
the finest structure in Reynoldsville.

Mother and Baby Dead.
Mrs. J. B. Williams, of West Royn

oldsvillo, died at 0.00 a. M. yesterday,
Murch 28th, from pneumonia and child
birth. Monday morning, while Mrs.
Williams was not expected to live, she
gave birth to a still-bor- n baby. This
afternoon the dead mother and baby
will be taken to Limestone, Clarion coun
ty, and morning will be bur
led in one grave together. To add to
the sadness of tho case Mr. Williams
and a son are both danger
ously ill with pneumonia and cannot
attend the funeral. Postmaster A. M
Woodward, Mr. Williams' partner in
the livery business, will see to the bury'
lng of Mrs. Williams and baby.

Mr. Wllliums' maiden name was
Mary Small. She was born at Worth
villo, Jefferson county, 34 years ago. She
was married to J. B. William February
10th, 1882. To them ten children were
born, seven of whom are living and
three dead. The youngest living ob.ll

dren are twins, a boy and girl. Thoy
will not bo threo years old until June,

NEW OPERA HOUSE.

At Last This Town Is to Have a Modern
Opera House.

It Is a well known fact that for years
Reynoldsville has been badly in need
of a larger and more modern opera
house than we now have to keep up
with tho progresslvoness of tho town.
Thore has been considerable talk and
conjecture as to who would build a now
opera house and where It would be
located. We aro able this week to In-

form our reader that tho town is to
havo a now opera house and that
It will bo built at tho oornor of
Main and Fifth streets, II. Alex Stoko,
onn of our enterprising and pub
lic spirited citizens, lias decided to
orect a magnificent modern opera house
on the location above slateoi The now
structure is to be built of brick. An
Altoona architect has drawn tip tho
plans for tho new opera bouse, which
wore shown to a ropresentotlve of TlIB
STAR yesterday. Mr. Stoko will be
ready In a few day to receive bids for
the construction of the opera house, and
It Is expected that tho work will be
started as soon ns tho frost Is out of tbo
ground.

Tho opera house. Is to bo modern in
every respect. The parquet, which

111 boon tho ground floor, dross-circl- e

and gallery altogether will seat from
800 to 1,000 people. Opera chairs will
ho used for seating purposes. Thore
will bo at least two private boxos. Tho
stugo will be large enough to allow the
uso of any or all the scenery curried by
tho best companies that travel. The
bonso will bo first class In every respect.
It will bo built for oasy exit in case of
flro, Sto.

Boy Drowned at Brookville.
John, son of C. J. Hoon,

of Brookville, was drowned In the San
dy Lick Creek last Saturday afternoon.
John Hoon and Frank Burns, young-
est son of Sheriff E. C. Burns, built a
float above tho dum at Long View and
got on it and started down stream. Be-

fore reaching the chute "Frank got off
tho float and wanted his companion to
jump off, but ho remained on to rldo
over the chute. The float struck a log
on tho chute and Hoon was thrown Into
the stream. The boy struggled hard
for life but he was unablo to save him-
self and was drowned. Twonty minutes
after he went down tho last time hi
body was taken for the stream and doc
tors worked two hour to revive him,
but thoy were unable to bring back life.

Silk Mill Note.
Pay day on Saturday.
Things are unchanged at the silk mill.

All loom are now in operation.
A lunch room has been established on

second floor of the building for people
living far away and taking their lunch
on the promises.

Loom-fixe- r William Dnrloty has re
turned from New York with his family
and was engaged Monday moving his
furnitute from the car to the house he
has rented.

The president of the company Is ex
pected somotimo this week. Ho will
likely bring now ordorsand new fashion-
able shades and perhaps new woayos in
black and dark colors for fall trade.

Black John, Fixer.

New S. S. Officer.
Last week the following officers wore

elected for the Presbyterian Sunday
school lor one year: superlntondont,
U. W. falon: Assistant Sunt., It. E.
McKeo, secretary. Miss Maggie Butler:
assistant sec, Harry Reynolds; treas
urer, M. K. weed; librarian, Mis Mary
Cooper; 1st asst. librarian. Miss Maud
His ton; 2nd asst. librarian, William
Herpol; 3rd asst. librarian, Miss Amolia
Morrow; organist, Miss Sara Ooroett;
assistant organist, Miss Lois Robinson.

Union Meeting Easter.
The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor

Society has invited the Baptist Young
Peoples' Union and the Methodist Epis
copal .pworth League to Join In a union
prayer meeting in the Presbyterian
oburch Easter Sunday. The nravnr
meeting will be held at 0.30 a. M. Miss
Orpha Beer, member of the Epworth
League, will preside at the mooting.
Those union morning meetings have al
ways been vory Interesting in the past.

I have several hundred cat, to give
away, but would prefer giving them to
Dicyoie rluora, or tholr menus, stoke,
the druggist.

The National and Rambler blcyoles
lor salo at Ulston s.

Complete stock of man' clothing for
spring and summer from $3.50 a suit up
to if 1.1. 00 at the Bargain Store.

A fine all-wo- suit tor boys from 4
years old to 10 years old for $1.50 at
hooleys.

Large store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of
,l. 11. uoroott.

We soli white loud, oil and a full lino
of ready mixed paints; a complete stock
ol painters' brushes at prices that defy
competition. HALL & BARTON.

Boy' suit from 75 cent up to $3.50,
sizes from 5 to 14 years, at the Bargain
Store.

Don't miss soclng the Easter display
at Mllllrens.

I havo changed my advertisement. If
you would learn something, read It.
Stoke, tho druggist.

Ladles' umbrellas for spring and sum'
mer from 45 cents up at Bargain Store.

Easter neckwear, tho nobbiost line
ever displayed at Seeley'.

Ladles' fast black bose from 5 cents
up at the Bargain Store.

Cull aud see tho bargains at J. E
Welsh Si Co.'i shoo store.

Buy Robinson's shoes. They are the
best.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Misses Annto and Mario Black gave
their twelve-vear-ol- d sister, UomIo Myr-
tle Black, a birthday surprise party at
Hotel McUonncii saturtlav afternoon.
Invitations worn sent out to twenty- -
nlght of Roslo's plrl friends and twenty- -

live or the invited were present. It was
a genuine surprise to Honle, so much so
that she cried und so did a number of
tho Invited guests. Roslo had hoped
that she could havo a birthday party,
hut tho day arrived and there were no
indications of a party and this caused
her to shod a few tears. However, It
was arranged that Rosie was to put on a
new dress In tho afternoon and go to
tho hotel to show It to Annie and Nlurlo.
When Rho arrived at the hotel, 2.30 P.
M., Annie looked at tho dress down
stairs and then sent Koslo up to the
parlor to snow the dress to Mario.
When she entered tho parlor and found
tho crowd of smiling girls she cried and
somo of tho other girls cried with her.
1 ho tears wero soon forgotten In a joy
ous time. At five oclock an excellent
supper was served to tho jolly lassies
and at six o clock thoy returned to their
homes. Koslo received a number of
very pretty presents.

Don't Believe Everything.
Tho article In tho Falls Creek Sun

last week uhout how a trump printer
was Inhumanly treated In a Reynolds-
ville iirlntlnir officn. was entirely false.
Tho hobo lied to the Nun editor. The
fellow did not work In either one of the
printing offices In this place. Ho was
not in The Star ollleo at all, but did
loaf In tho officii of our contemporary
several hours. He did not ask for work,
hut did lisk for money and bocuiiso his
broath had a whisky scent ho was not
given any money. About nine o'clock
that evening tho foreman of THE STAR
ollico gave the fellow money to get
something to eat. Tho trump Blept at
one of our hotels that nliht and cut, his
breakfast before leaving town. Our
friend In the Sun office, "who had
nnnoh Inve for Mil, hmtlii.rlimwl ti trlvn

hltn a meal," should not believe every-
thing that tramps tell them.

It was "On the Pig."
Mayor II. Alex Stoke, tho druggist.

who believes in newspaper advertising
and uses that medium quite liberally,
got up a Diamond nyo advertisement
last week that was "on the pig," but it
attracted the people for a day. He
built a picket fence on the inside of onn
of his large display windows, had two
little pigs painted red with Diamond
Dye and turned tho pigs loose in tho
display window pen. A largo card ad- -
. . . . ,: !' i tit i r
vim'mbiuk wiu jyes iur color-
ing Easter eggs, was conspicuous In the
pen. Tho little pigs did their pleasure.
grunted, rooted around in tho straw or
laid down togethor and slept, regard-
less of the crowd of boys that stopped to
look at them.

Buried Saturday.
Thomas Clark, aged sixty-on- e year.

who made his home at James Tyson's,
on Jackson street, died at six o'clock
Thursday evening. His demise was the
result ol dropsy, r uneral services were
hold at the residence of Mr. Tyson at
z.ou P. M. suturday, conducted by Kov.
A. E. Hooper, pastor of tho Baptist
church. The Knights of Golden Eaele.
of which deceased was a member, at
tended the funeral In a body. Inter
mont was made In the Reynoldsville
uometery.

The Ax Olanced.
A. L. Sheasley, a young man of Para-

pise, received a three inch cut in his
right foot yesterday with an ax while
making railroad tie. He will be tin
able to work for a few weeks.

Card of Thank.
We are very thankful to the friend

and neighbors, and the member of the
I. O. O. F. lodge, who were so kind and
considerate during the Illness and after
the death of M. I. Winslow.

Mrs. M. I. Winblow and Family.

House and Lot for Sale.
House and lot on corner of Hill and

Sixth itroet for sale. The house baa
six rooms, reception hall and bath room.
Inquire at THE STAR office.

Look I Look)

Every Saturday we offer special sale
prices. You can save money by spend
ing it here. J. V. KINO CO.

Wigwam of Mazomanla Tribe No. 341.
Improved Order of Red Men, Reynolds--
vine. March 24, 1WW. This Tribe had
12 pale faces for the Adoption and War-
rior and Chiefs Degree, and the sime
were conferred on the above named
date. R. Barker, C. of R.

Complete line men' shoes from $1.15
up at the Burgain Store.

The only genuine Union Railroad
Overalls and Jackets are at Seeley a.

. Try a Tremnnt, a good baker, a splen
did heater, inside linings guaranteed
for two years; no better stove sold.
Hall Si Barton's.

My paint I made for things palntable.
I sell the good kind in big and little
lots. Stoke.

The only place In town to get shred
ded wheat fresh is at W. T. Cox's.

Latest stylos in spring and summer
footwear just arrived at J. E. Wolsh
Si (JO. 8.

Boys' knee pants from 25 cents to
"a ceuts at the Bargain Store.

Hats for Easter, in all shapes and col
ors, at Seeley .

Don't miss the bargain counter in J
K. Johnston's shoe store.

Valuable property, Improved and un'
improved, for sale. Inquire of M. M
Davis, Esq.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! Over
one hundred-- different style to select
from at Brumbaugh & Hillis.' Special
sale ror M days.

Clip your Coupon now.

White cat, given away at Stoke'a.

Ladles' spring and summer gauze un
derwear from 5 cent tip at the Bargain
store.

Railroad men, we have the Union- -
made Railroad Overalls and Jackets,
L. P. Seeley.

DEATH OF M. I. WINSLOW.

Consumption was Cnuie of Death- - Bur
ied Sunday f.arge Funeral.

Milton Irvin Wltislow, a respected
dilzen of iie.vnoldsville, who bad re

sided here almost a quarter of a century,
(lieu at his home on .inckson street at
11.30 P. M Thursday, March 2:im, aged
40 years and 2.'i iluvs. Mr. Winslow was
sick six months. At first ho was con
fined to his homo by rheumatism and
that kept hi iu in Until consumption
had sapped his strength away und llniil-l- y

caused his death. Ho was a patient
sufferer during tho six months.

I ho deceased Was born In BonnezetUi.
Elk county, February 2litb. 1H.VI. Tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elr-- Winslow, de- -

eased. He came to Iteynoldsville in
874. September Hlli, lHT.'i. he was mar

ried to Annie May Jones. Ho built a
iropcrty on Main atri-et- . wbero I). M.

Bulger's tailor shop stands. This build-
ing was destroyed ut tho timo of tho
big lire In Keynoldsvlllo and Mr. Wins-
low erected another building on the site
und It is now occupied by Bulger's tailor
shop and Miss Cocblin's millinery store.
Mr. Winslow conducted a restaurant n
the building u number of years. Ho
was a carpenter and builder by trade.
Ha scaled tlmliT for Dcgnan St Mo- -

Donald ten years, and at one lime run a
meat market in town.

Mr. Winslow was a mcmltcr In good
standing in tho 1. O. O. F. lodge at this
place at, time of death, and had boon a
member for twenty-fiv- e years. Tho
lodge attended tho funeral In a body to
pay tho Inst tribute of respect to their
departed brother. Funeral services were
held In the M. U. church Sunday at the
regular morning service hour, 1 1.00 A.
M. Tho church was packed. Dr. C. C.
Humlicrgcr selected his text from the
ninetieth Psulm: "Lord, ihou bust
been our dwelling place In all genera-
tions." Mr. Winslow was not a member
of a church, hut during tbo last weeks
of his earthly existence ho become very
much Interested In religious matters.

Tbo lloral tributes from tho I. O. O.
F., Daughters of Kobckah anil Woman'
Relief Corp wero beautiful. A sheaf
of wheat was sent by Itenovo friends,
nut It did not arrive until .Monday morn-
ing, too late for funeral.

fho mortal remains of Milton Wins
low wero buried in the Itevnoldsvillo
Cemetery. The beautiful ritual cere
mony or the 1. 1). O. F. lodge was used
at the cemetery.

The deceased is survived by his wlfo.
two sons, Irvin D., and John J., and one
daughter, Miss Ethelyn Cluire, four
brothers, Frank W..of DiiHois: Warren.
of Medix Run: Lufuyetto. of Benczetto;
uoy, or straights, and one sister, Mrs.
Mary Murray, of Depnw, N. Y.

Oone to Latrobe.
Miss Margaret J. Schultzo went to

Latrobe, Pa., Monday to accept a good
position in Albert Hros.' department
store. Sho will havo churgo of the dry
goods department. Miss Margaret was
assistant postmistress during Cleve
land s llrst term as 'resident. She hag
had considerable experience as book
keeper and clerk, having clerked in her
father' grocery and had charge of the
nooks, was clerk for sometime in Deem- -
er St Co.'s dry goods store and was
hook-keep- for tho Reynoldsville
Hardware Co. when tho position at La-
trobe was offered her. Albert Bros,
will find Miss Seh ii zo a faithful and
trustworthy employee.

Easter Sale.
On Friday and Saturday afternoons

and ovenings of this week the ladies of
the M. K. church will hold an Easter
salo In the Stoko building on the corner
of Main and Fifth streets, recently va-
cated by E. Weinsteln. Aprons, fancy
work, colored eggs, homo-mud-o candies,
fee, will be on sale. On Suturday after-
noon the ludies will also soil pioa, cakes
and broad. Ice cream, cako and coffee
will be gold each afternoon and evening.

Best Pump on Market.
John II. Null, of Sykesvllle, Pa., Is

the general agent for the Brook's Im-
proved Hand Pump. It Is one of the
best spraying pumps on the market to-

day for the price $3.00. Mr. Null, or
hi agent, will call on th people of
Jefferson. Clearfield, Clarion and Elk
counties during the summer months to
offer the pumps for sale. Jr

. . j'
Millinery Announcement.

Haying been to Pittuburg for the
early opening, I will have a nice lino of
Easter goods for March 31 and April 1,
Friday and Saturday. I will have a gen-
eral SummerOpeningon my return from
New York, date will be given later.

Miss Flo Best.
At Home.

All who are interested in good house-
keeping should examine the Cinderella '

Range. It bakes light bread and roasts
meat delioiously. Sold, recommended
and guaranteed by Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Co.

See tho Spring Millinery at Cochlin
Sister.' Price to suit all.

For Sale A team of draft horses;
weight 2,800 It.s. Will sell team alone,
or team, harness and a good tire
wagon. Inquire of J. F. Miller, Knox-dal- e.

Pa.
Silk mill stock $40 per share. Inquire

at The Star office.

Six days out of the week I sell wall
paper. Plenty of time to wait on you.
Stoke, the druggist.

Men' first-clas- s spring and summer
neckwear from 10 cents up at the Bar-
gain Store.

The cravats shown at Mllllrens are
finer than any city displuy.

Gents, call and look over the fine line
of shirts Soeley is displaying for spring.

Spring neckwear, the finest line ever
shown, at Seeley'.

Shoes of every description. Robinson's.

Miners' oil, augers, tampers, needles,
powder, fuse, dynamite, miners' supplies
of all kinds at Hall St Barton's.

My entire store la for sale. Mr. J.
S. Morrow.

Clip your Coupon now.

Every bicycle rider ought to have a
cat. Free at Stoke'a.

Shoe of every description. Robinson'.
Men' spring and summer shirts from

25 cents up at the Bargain Store.


